RECOMMENDED FOR: APPOINTMENT

TO: ASSISTANT SUPERINTENDENT, TEACHING AND LEARNING SUPPORT AND SPECIALIZED SERVICES

FROM: DIRECTOR, SPECIAL STUDENT SERVICES, TEACHING AND LEARNING SUPPORT AND SPECIALIZED SERVICES

EFFECTIVE: JULY 8, 2022

EDUCATION:
- B.S., Middle Tennessee State University
- Special Education Add-On, University of West Georgia
- M.S., Capella University
- Ed.S., Lincoln Memorial University
- SRL 6 Educational Leadership Certificate

EXPERIENCE:
- November 2018 – Present, Director, Special Student Services, Teaching and Learning Support and Specialized Services
- June 2018-November 2018, Assistant Director, Special Education
- 2015-2018, Support and Service Administrator, McEachern High School
- 2010-2015, Supervisor, Special Education, Academic Division
- 2008-2010, Teacher, McEachern High School
- 2004-2008, Teacher, Varner Elementary School
- 1989-1991, Teacher, Rose Garden